U Karate Fe
USA
ederattion Th
hen
Thee USA Karrate Federration dev
veloped frrom the AAU
A
Natioonal Karatte Commiittee of thee early
1970’s. With the passaage of the US Sportts Act of 1978,
1
the AAU
A
Nattional Karrate Comm
mittee
becaame a sep
parate non
n-profit co
orporation, Nationall AAU Kaarate Com
mmittee, Innc. (NAAU
UKC) andd
reprresented karate
k
for the
t Amateeur Athlettic Union. When K
Karate becaame recoggnized by the
Inteernational Olympic Committeee in 19855, the NA
AAUKC, w
which at thhe time was operatiing as
AAU
U/USA Karate,
K
chaanged its name
n
to T
The USA Karate
K
Feederation aand becam
me the firsst Karate
Natiional Gov
verning Bo
ody in thee United S
States and held this position until
u
19955. As the NGB
N
for
karaate in the United
U
Sttates, eitheer throughh the AAU
U which originally
o
h the innternationnal karate
held
mem
mbership or
o as a sep
parate org
ganization
n, the USA
AKF proviided a forrum for m
many great and
tallented karrate-ka in the Uniteed States to
t particip
pate as athhletes, coaaches and referees inn one of the
t largestt ever
naational karrate progrrams in ad
ddition to a prepond
derance off internatiional karaate activities and events. USA
AKF
th
hrough its first presiident, Geo
orge E. An
nderson, assisted
a
byy Nationaal Secretarry Patrick M. Hickeey and Naational
Trreasurer Thomas
T
LaaPuppet Carroll,
C
seet the preccedent both nationallly and intternationaally for many of thee ways
naational and
d internatiional karaate compeetition, rulles and exxchange iss held todaay.

U Karate™ Federation Now
USA
N
US
SA Karatee Federatiion has coontinued too grow annd developp as a prem
mier orgaanization in
thee United States.
S
Wiithin the U
USA Karaate™ Fedeeration yoou can findd Karate, Jujitsu,
Taaekwondo
o, and Kob
budo proggrams.
In karate, USA
U
Karatte™ Fedeeration maaintains m
membershipp in the W
World Union of
Kaarate-do Federation
F
ns supportting their internatio
i
onal activitties and providing
p
a source oof
intternationaal homologation of karate rannk. As a member
m
off the WUK
KF, USA Karate
to send teeams of atthletes to Pan Ameerican andd World
Feederation continues
c
Ch
hampionsships. Heaavily invollved in thee USA Kaarate™ naational coaching staaff is Kenn Ferguson
n, Peter Paaik and
Saam Justicee. USA Karate™ Feederation continuess to be a ssource of rreferee traaining throough is chhief refereee David
Am
mes with the assisttance of Rich
R Arter and Joe Raymond,
R
, both inteernationallly certifieed officials.
USA Karate™ also provides
p
a program
m of nation
nal dan reccognition throughouut the Uniited States and abrooad for
m
martial
artissts who meet
m its strringent staandards. The
T USA Karate™
K
Federatioon recogniized a strinng of Nattional
Trraining Ceenters who providee the most excellentt of karatee training iin the Uniited States. Only a few karatte schools
haave met th
he stringen
nt standarrds to be a USA Karate™ Naational Traaining Cennter.
Additionallly, the USA Karate™
™ Federaation can be
b found supporting
s
g other Martial
M
Artts and theiir activitiees and is a
grroup mem
mber of thee USA Naational Kaarate-do Feederation,, the curreent Olymppic Karatee member in the Un
nited Statees.
Ev
very year the USA Karate Feederation hosts a naational championsh
hips, often
n in conjun
nction witth internattional
kaarate comp
petition, kobudo,
k
ju
udo jujitsu
u and grap
ppling com
mpetition making a well rounnded marttial event for
ev
veryone.

Americans to collaborate together, sharing their hard gained knowledge was predominant in the 60’s and 70’s and
we still see signs of it today. As both Americans and Martial Artists, we understand that loyalty, honor, and respect
for elders and seniors is a basic tenet, but freedom of action and choice is American to the roots of our culture. The
American Korean Karate/Taekwondo instructors who formed the CTA still keep the principles of respect and
support for the original master instructors but understand that loyalty from free people is the strongest type of
loyalty and, most importantly, the subject and leader must share equally in responsibility and obligation. The CTA
still works tirelessly for all USA martial arts and Karate and Taekwondo in cooperation with out partner
organizations. The CTA membership remains strong and is open to all legitimate and recognized styles of martial
arts, and to those that desire to work diligently to upgrade their understanding of the martial arts. In 1999, the CTA
came underneath the USA Karate™ Federation banner.

Police Self Defense Institute
The Police Survival and Self Defense Institute (PSDI) was established many years ago under the
historic United States Karate Association - USKA. Many Senior Law-Enforcement instructors in
the United States and abroad were trained and certified under the PSDI. Personnel from the AntiTerrorists Units, Secret Service, FBI, CID, Interpol, Air Marshals, Police and Sheriffs
departments, State Departments – State and Nations along with many other restricted agencies
have trained under the PSDI. Through the years, training and basic operations have continued,
but the PSDI really did not pursue any special activities because it had reached its national goal—
the formation of governmental Peace Officer Training Councils with sound standard operation defensive tactics
procedures. After the 911 tragedy, the PSDI has once again moved to assist security efforts, to provide correct and
necessary training for the general public and to commence on and advise various agencies on sound operational
techniques.
Today, the PSDI views law enforcement, military, and other public safety organization’s tactical defensive
education as a positive, necessary, and on-going process of professional development which challenges the personal
safety of every professional. PSDI embraces teaching as a service in which the PSDI contributes to the betterment
of public health, safety and welfare as a whole. This is a commitment to assist public safety professionals develop
and maintain strong, consistent, physical and internal standards, quantifiable, integrated, and related for the wellbeing of our vital social structures. In doing so, the PSDI has again begun issuing instructor’s credentials.
PSDI has also re-developed special training programs specifically designed for needs of law-enforcement and
related governments agencies. PSDI is a major force behind the Taiho-Jutsu in the United States providing specific
defensive tactics systems providing pertinent and comprehensive law enforcement training that does not conflict
with standard departmental regulations. Dan ranking is available to qualified instructors in Taiho-Jutsu.

World Kobudokan Federation
The World Kobudokan Federation was founded for the purpose of the continuation and
development of Okinawa traditional weapons training. Over the years, a need has been found
for a legitimate ranking and certification for these Okinawa martial arts. The World Kobudokan
Federation (WKF) fits this need and provides for comprehensive training and certification in
these martial arts.

Beelow is a synopsis of
o other programs
p
f
found
with
hin the US
SA Karatee Federatiion today..

U Sports Ju
USA
ujitsu™
™ Allian
nce
In Jujiitsu, the USA
U
Karatte™ Fedeeration hass created tthe USA Sports
S
Jujjitsu Alliaance. USA
A
Sportss Jujitsu iss an organ
nization fo
or the purp
pose of prromoting aand develloping thee sport of
jujitsu
u in the Un
nited Statees and thee fielding of regionaal, nationaal and inteernationall teams foor
compeetition in Sports
S
Jujjitsu. The goal is to
o be inclussive of all organizattions withhout
politiccs and ran
nkings and
d be a gathhering poiint to educcate and disseminat
d
te informaation. USA
A
Sportss Jujitsu™
™ supportss all formss and stylees of Jujittsu, Judo aand Grapppling inclu
uding
Sambo
o and Pan
nkration. Its Alliancces, such as
a the Uniited Statess Jujitsu F
Federationn, are
welcome to utillize its weebsites andd mailing lists to heelp promoote their evvents. Thee broader
the reaach acrosss the United States,, the greatter the poool of potenntial athleetes to helpp field
USA teamss to internaational ev
vents. Pleaase feel freee to com
me and join
n our efforrts in accoomplishinng our dream of
beeing the Premiere Country
C
in
n the Worlld for the Jujitsu Arrts. Internnationally, USA Spoorts Jujitsuu™ is a member
m
off
th
he World Council
C
off Ju-Jitsu Organizaations, Thee WCJJO is here too support tthe develoopment, prromotion,, and
teaching off Ju-Jitsu throughou
t
ut the worlld withou
ut bias to rrace, creed
d, gender, or religioon. Finallyy, USA Spports
Ju
ujitsu™ allso supporrts the Wo
orld Jujitsu Organizzation thro
ough its affiliation with the United
U
Staates Jujitsu
u
Feederation.

Martial Fight and Fitness
Martial Fight and Fitness is a program available to martial arts and fitness studios interested in
providing a well balanced and thought training program for adults. The concept of MFF is it
allows the adult seeking fitness to get same intense training as the fighter, but without having the
fight. MFF has shown to be an excellent adjunct to martial arts and fitness centers increasing
enrollment and keeping retention. For more details, contact us at
info@martialfightandfitness.com.

Patrick M. Hickey
President
パトリック

Cen
ntral Taaekwondo Asssociattion
The Central
C
Taaekwondo Associatiion was foormed in 1972. Thee impetus to form th
he Centraal
Taekw
wondo Asssociation (CTA) caame from the indiffference too Americann culturall values byy
many (but not all)
a of the Korean T
Taekwonddo instructtors at thaat time. In addition, attempts
to isollate Amerrican pracctitioners ffrom eachh other, thuus discourraging thee possibiliities of
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